[Principles in the performance of chemotherapy in dispensary group VI children and adolescents].
Based on the annual reports of Moscow tuberculosis dispensaries, the analysis of their follow-up of dispensary registration group VI patients, the authors have developed preventive chemotherapy regimens in relation to the specific features of tuberculin sensitivity, the presence or absence of additional risk factors (concomitant somatic diseases, social risk factors). Regimen I (1 antituberculous drug (isoniazid) for 3 months) may be used in dispensary registration groups VIA and VIB patients without additional risk factors. Regimen II (2 antituberculous drugs (isoniazid + pyrazinamide/ethambutol) for 3 months) may be employed in dispensary registration groups VIA and VIB patients with additional risk factors, as well as in children from dispensary registration group VIB, whether additional risk factors are present or absent. A repeated course of preventive chemotherapy regimen II is indicated when tuberculin sensitivity is increased or a hyperergic reaction is retained after termination of treatment in patients having additional risk factors.